POBC Crush Baseball – Sponsorship Request
(386) 747-7767
pobccrushbaseball@yahoo.com
TAX ID# 85-8016949604C-8
EIN# 46-0802650
POBC Crush Baseball is a youth competitive 501 (c )(3) not for profit competitive baseball program that
promotes a structured environment of competitiveness, responsibility, and accountability to mentor young men
to be great contributors to our society. Using the game of baseball to help facilitate the maturation of our youth
into productive students, players, and adults is a goal that we cherish and embrace. In order for our organization
to fulfill our vision we are in need of corporate sponsorships and partnerships. POBC Crush Baseball is
committed to forging reciprocal relationships with local businesses and corporations where both teams WIN!!!
For our 2021-2022 season we are offering two sponsorship options to local businesses:
Option 1:
$400 Field Sign:
Proudly display your business logo / info on a 5ft x 5ft field sign to be displayed at Port Orange City
Center Sports Complex for all to see during all Youth Sporting Events (competitive and recreational),
Port Orange City Events, Port Orange Family Days etc. Your field sign is displayed for one calendar year
from the date of origination. You will also receive social media recognition for being a sponsor and your
logo/information displayed on our club website.
Option 2:
Donation amount of your choice:
The freedom to choose your donation amount! We welcome any donation that your business is willing
to contribute, and it will be well received. In this option we will display your logo on the Banner for the
team that you choose to donate to that is proudly displayed at all tournament games both local and out
of town, social media recognition for being a sponsor, and your logo/information displayed on our club
website.
In advance we thank you for your consideration and donation, but most importantly thank you for helping us
achieve our goals and assist our program to enhance the lives of our local youth. If you have any questions,
comments, or concerns please feel free to contact me at (386) 747-7762.
Please make checks payable to:
“POBC Crush Baseball”
347 Sagewood Dr. Port Orange, FL 32127

Respectfully,

Lee McFarland
POBC Crush Baseball President

POBC Crush Baseball
Sponsorship Agreement Form
This Sponsorship Agreement is for a term Fall 2021- Spring 2022 Season.

For our 2021-2022 season we are offering two sponsorship options to local businesses:
Option #1 POBC Crush Baseball Club Donation (Check box to select this option)
$400 Field Sign:
Proudly display your business logo / info on a 5ft x 5ft field sign to be displayed at Port Orange City
Center Sports Complex for all to see during all Youth Sporting Events (competitive and recreational),
Port Orange City Events, Port Orange Family Days etc. Your field sign is displayed for one calendar year
from the date of origination. You will also receive social media recognition for being a sponsor and your
logo/information displayed on our club website.

Option #2 Team Specific Donation of our choice: (Check box and then circle your choice to team to donate to)
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Donation amount of your choice:
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$_________________________________

The freedom to choose your donation amount! We welcome any donation that your business is willing
to contribute, and it will be well received. In this option we will display your logo on the Banner for the
team that you choose to donate to that is proudly displayed at all tournament games both local and out
of town, social media recognition for being a sponsor, and your logo/information displayed on our club
website.
COMPANY NAME _____________________________________________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON ____________________________________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER _____________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________________
WEBSITE ____________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE REMIT COMPLETED FORM & PAYMENT TO:
Lee McFarland (President, POBC Crush Baseball)
347 Sagewood Dr. Port Orange, FL 32127 / (386) 747-7762 / pobccrushbaseball@yahoo.com

Please submit all artwork/logos to pobccrushbaseball@yahoo.com
POBC Crush Baseball will also provide you with a charitable contribution receipt upon request. Thank you for your support
and if you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.
TAX ID# 85-8016949604C-8
EIN# 46-0802650

